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Vi bber, A. W. 
VOl •• 20 \\'OR(ESTER ~1.\5~ ~'·" ~. lttl9 NO 28 
TECH DEFEATS CLARK 6-3, IN THRILLING BATTLE- FRESHMEN 
LOSE GOAT'S HEAD TO SOPHOMORE CLASS AFTER SHOWING IT 
·--======~------------.-----~· 
Freshman on Motorcycle Gets StaUed in Traffic and Sophomores PHILADELPHIA ALUMNUS Second Victory Over Clark Upsets Dope Acain- Robinson Hurls 
Take It SUBMITS COLLEGE SONG Nice Game 
·--~---------------------SETTLES CONTROVERSY IN RE· 
GARD TO SHOWING THE HEAD 
FROM AEROPLANE 
:\t Ialii lhc ~nt's Head ha!l been 
!ih••wn t " the evident !il\til;[attion nf 
a ll tnll\. crned exc;ept the da~\1 <•f '32 
.\5 the rule cnmmlllce statl.'d llllll thc 
hc<~rl must he 11hown agajn heeau~ th~· 
app.:nrarlCt• from tlH: aeroplane wo9 in 
llllffil'lt'nt , it wa$ dccidtd thul the houd 
~;hnuld he sh1>wn during the Clurk 
)1(11111:. lluwL•ver, 11\u< to a little un 
wrscen hnrd lutk and plentv of trrtnic 
th•• I'Ophomores sucC'eeded in taking it 
frelm tht' fres hmen after it had been 
~<hv\\<n 
The he•td was expt)$ed to vie\\ 
thmugh the renee fr<nn a moton:yrlt· 
un the north end of the i\ lumni Flclrl 
during the game. A frt!lihmlll1 in the 
~ui~c ~ r n lln pl)CT exposed U1e J:ORI ~(' 
"l~w. n ud thl'u spcedctl away on o 
mull'lt\'YI'It• rh iven hy ~Jr. Lee. om• of 
tht' llnrley· Dnv-irlson sr>eed drivers 
The 1«1phomorcs. ut tbe ~amc limo. 
beaded mlrth In an a-utomobile, nnd by 
a ~trcnk or luck managed to cume 
uv1m t he motorcycle when rt had 
sWIJ~d in traille Tbe superior num 
oor o( '3 1 men told on the one rrellh· 
man, nnd tbey were able L«l get the 
henri 
The t'lophonv!res n ow rr.\port thnl the 
00IIl ill Sllf(lly hidden {t\r from the 
hnnds or wondering freshmen . 
FRF.NCH IS BARELY 
NOSED OUT BY COLLIER 
Milde Pulls Leg Muscle Again 
\\'nit rrCn(•h Wll$ t.he on!)' 1)111.1 <1£ 
1'ech's rn1rie11 t c, pluco in the N. E. I 
A A . mec. t lru~t. Sat.-urday. After eMil)' 
winning hi~ trial heats in fa!ll time, he 
wnt; i11r<'Cd to take a secvnrl bchir1cl 
r'ullier uf llrown In the finnlt- un S11tur· 
tl;\\'. \\'aH h(Ul a !11ight lead 011 rllllier 
fur mQ.'II uf the race, but over the lnst 
ftl\' hurdhts t be Brown &tar cnpt u'-' 
1!\en lc> him, and according t.o t he 
111tlget1, was ~;lightly ahead at the tape, 
:alth•ml(hl various h}'Standen~ claimed 
II wm; t1 Ill' 
.\ ren~·wnl or Eddie :01 r)de'R leg in· 
)ury caused the other Tech entry t CJ 
st(lp In the bw,dred which .Jun.ml' 1)111· 
r~· ur Holy C'ross won. Eddie's proll' 
Jlt'l ~ o( plncing in the hunrired were 
&1t•lll, but the stitT~ning of hls leg mad!! 
1t I1T1 ptl~ il)lt! for him to run. On F'ri-
<Ja,. he htld won his beat in the 2:20 
ami taken third in hi!< heat in the 100 
:\Iaine ca~ily won the meet a nd Hnl)• 
Cruq l'hteed second. 
MUSICAL CLUBS 
FINISH SEASON 
Few but Good Concerts Mark 
Successful Season 
Pini~hing wi1.h the Clnrk·lloty rross 
tOill'crt, the Tech Glee rllth Wenl 
through tbe season quilt SU('<'t..~<full)•. 
Durlnsr the year there were 110t su 
•nnny 1m uude ct~nct•rts ho<>ked 1\8 lhl.'re 
W<'rt' 1he year prcviou!l. "l'J1c nc•wt'tll11· 
1/T~ w the (.;luh w~e rleddcllly n~~cU! 
an(! llhvulcl 11U t•apahly thll ph~e:"" vn 
c:nled h) the grnduatin~ ~cnlurll 
In thl' Bosum lnter-<'olkgmte COn· 
tt:Sl whkh was the c-ulmtoo.llon of the 
teaJ<on, 'l'e~:h drew ~nd nne\ thlr~ 
plnct.-s m t.he prize songs, but lht' s ing 
rn~ <•f " .\lmn :Uuu~r" redm't'<l thc•m tn 
n final sixth plaoe This r~ar I!C\'crnl 
~~t-Il 1'011JlS '''ere innv\•Med, nm<mg 11uch 
were th~: following· "Oood Shi fl Rohi· 
dur." "Sen-GuiiR.'' "Sen Fever." 
fleliifles the. r<:gu lnr l!inging there 
were always twu or three ttpccinlll eK 
to c nhnnce the progrnrrt ~uc}l were 
Frnnl. Wie:.:man as pinno M•loist, 
" Russ" Le Bc~uet nnrl l.' no Mnlll.!On 
ns th~: " l<eybQard Twin~>," ahto on the 
Jlll\rtll, tht! 0 oyntlllli31U, Wbl1 BIWR)'I 
pr.n·idtld popular dnnceo mu~ic ; And 
I he quartet compollerl of ll l'nri80rl, 
U, Matson, J. llinchliffc nnd R 
llodgkinson, wbo 5ong 1U both t.:l1rrt• 
hined coneerlS in Worce~ttcr, nnd l• 
Covell. sleight-o£-hnnd ~~rtisl. 
The ~:(UlCilrt at Onrrlner wl\8 llnl' t>f 
the heat, olthough no clandn~ot ft,IJnwurl 
1\ rnpadty CTowd gave \'t·nt. to their 
rnmat enthusiasm whrC'h wolJ so well 
th:~rvrtl The Palmer roncert wa nl· 
~o on~ uf the MASOn's hrKh ~~P<•ts, be· 
10g held 111 the high whvul aurliwnum 
A g<KXi 11i1:ed crowd enju~·efl danc-ing 
nr terwnrd. 'The concert at Millbury 
wat nut ~o succes.~rul, ht>Wt:\'er, due 
(Continued orl .f ll(IC 4, Col. I I 
M. L. PRICE ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF Y. M. C. A. 
Tbe New Committee Meets Today 
T he new exe<'Utrve cummltu:t- and 
the retiring nfficers <If the Tt:dl \ M 
r . \ will meet this noon for 11 lunch 
l'llll met'ting in the rlnrmltcJry for the 
purptlt-e of appornth1g the t'hairmen l"'f 
~h~: v11 riuu,; committee~! through which 
the \' ft~nctions and to outlinl! the 
work f11r the ne:~tt yenr. 
A l lhe recent elect ions. ~ht- lullow 
lng men were ('hosen f11r the en•uing 
,·enr. M L Price. president : l E 
~nter, vice-president: E. C .\fildt: 
ueasurer. and C. L. Wright, recording 
~ecret.ar)'. 
Will be Sung at Alumni Dinner 
1\ Phil::~deltlhin dllunmtll hos snh 
mitTt'fl to Mr [)l>an llnnt~('!)m his sug. 
~estton for n nt:w cdii <JilC sm1g. The 
lith: of the Mlllg is "1\ II )'IUII ur tht 
E•1glneers' :md it •~ to lit' HlllJ: w the 
l"limng tum• of H~len c•f 11-u-le~.'h." It 
j.: very prohahlt' thut the Tet•h Gle< 
colu\1 will sang th1111 numiK.'r at tht 
.\lumni Anni'Juet on Junto 16 1\ new 
t•ollc!le spn~ has lunw l>ct·n thf net•d 
of the c-ullt>ge, tlw tlrc'll.•llt !>!W heulg 
\Jillmitahle rt~r fj)C(! ('lull CUill ~t~t s Ln~tl 
''Mr t he W P I. Glt:c (.'luh H•tlk ~Ct'· 
oncl nnd lihh llhlce j,, th~ prltl! nnd 
t•hnit•e :o;<ml{~. rc~l1et•tiwlv, tmfl ninth 
vlcu:e for the n>llcgc ~~<Hill gi,·ing them 
fifth plal'C m tbe contest 1 hi~ yt·ar 
ther tuo.k thml muJ luunh pl~t·e in 
1 ht• prize and rhuice JU nf,r•. rt"I!Ct'll\'t'· 
1\• , and Ja~t place for t.he ~·ollt-~ SOli It 
1.-ivmg t hem tmly "lxth plocl• With a 
n('w t-olleg<' ~nsc 1he Tt't•h \,ce dub 
will be stron)lN in rompNltittn. 
The new ~<ung wh''" urrnrlger l, it 1A 
l'XIJil(' tt•d. will meet wlth great hl\•or 
n m11ng the Nh1clcn l.\1. I t ha:> u 11 t'lw 
nurc!llillr\' " pep" llm1 r1. ('Qllcge ~<ong 
~hould han•, nml nl the Mllllc time it 
hn" a dignitY whl~h C•1rnm11ndll rc.'-
'lpc.><:t. 
CALDDA& 
TUESDAY, MAY 28 : 
U .OO DL-••tlnr of becutfve 
CommittM of Y. M. 0 . A. in 
Y O!Bce, 
t.OO P. M.- BI'WB MMtlDr 1n 
NEWS Oalce. 
UO P. M. - Van.liy Bueball 
Game, M. A. C. VL W. P. L, 
at Alumni Pleld. 
U.6 P . M. - IDterfratenllty 
Baaeball, I . A. E • .a. P . B. L 
WJ:DIBBDAY, IU.Y 29 : 
'12.00 M. - Special NMUnr of 
IDterfr.atwnlty Oouucil a~ 
Proleuor JUehey'a OIBee. 
VaraUy Golf Match, Tufta va. 
W. P. L, at Bo•ion. 
'..1.6 P. M. - IDterfraterniiy 
Bueball. A. '1'. 0 . va. P . 8. K. 
THUUDAY, MAY 10: 
Memodal Day-6 BoUday. 
J'RIDAY, MAY U : 
U.OO A. M.-.Aaaemblyln Alum. 
Di Oym. Prof. Z. W. Coomba, 
apeaker. 
Annual Meettnr of A. A. 
i.OO P . M.-MHtiDJ of Mal que 
1n Reception Room ol Gym. 
SA'l'tTR.DAY, Jl1lf& ~ : 
Varsity Ten.nlJ Maid!, Sprtnr· 
fl.eld n. W. P. L , at Sprinr· 
6eld. 
IIOimAY, lUMI! ~ TBROUOB 
SATURDAY. lUMJ: 1 - rtnal 
EuDu. 
c==--=~-----------------· FRYE ADDRESSES 
FRESHMAN CLASS 
Commercial Fuel Gases II Sub-
ject of Lecture 
Last Thurl'day mo-mmg. the Fr.eth· 
mru1 da.s~ was fii\'Med wsch n 1eenrrt' 
by ~l r Pryc n( \hi! 'i\'orccster Oas 
Ltghc l"o ~\1 r l~rye'l! g-~:nernl \opir Wll$ 
"t'ommert'lol Puc!l tiaw~." but he dcnl~ 
spe<' ifkally with lht! lllllllllfll<:tul'u o(, 
nnd the uKt-11 of wn11•r 11M. t~s i~ is 
I:;Jiled 
Heferrln11 hill lisler\ero~ har:.k ~ the 
enrh• histur)' of thl' \ll'e o( gas n.o1 a 
rncdmm lor prvdut-inc light. Mr. Frye 
~uned thnl pin(' knou were really the 
hrM ga» h~hu., Cor t.h11 gllfi genernttd 
b)' thll pitt•h sen.·~d na an Illuminating 
Bl(ent. Then in t.he ye~~r 1792. coal was 
encltt~d u\ u dused retort, and the 
rcsultln ie gm; usetl primrtrily for light• 
ing purJ)IO!l(:ll. In 1 his ycrt r. also. ~he 
J:ll.ll WUJl uxctl as nn n~;cnt in firewurks, 
a demun~tnttion hein11 gi"~n at Balti· 
m(lre on )\lly ot Jn the year 1816, lhe 
Bultim~)rc Go~ ('4. ,;tnrtvl selling gns 
cummerdolly. Thc:rt:lure, M the prescmt 
timt. ~aN na n rommercinlly u~ed fuel, 
hall the dhninctiun of bt:ing rated llll 
one of the oldl."ll ol mudcrn indU&lTles, 
it ueln.: tmly ali~htly uver 100 years 
old . 111 thtc rltl~i!d rtton. method of 
prbtlu<•mg r hr gAs, the bi·products o£ 
'lhc IJrPctlill nre rco11\' more lmJ)or~ant 
llwu Lho guH i~tWif , for If tht!re is rt(lt 
a ready markl!l. fc,r coke, Cthnne. meLh· 
nne, cH', lhc pnlfl ts nre not. s ufficlan\.· 
ly high ttt J>llY fur pmclut'ing the gas 
alone. 'f11 ovt~rCOITU' thtre J)OS$ibl~ 
IO!!,CII, on11thtr pr~w ba" been dct· 
IContinuc:d on Pare 2, Col. 41 
SIGMA XI MEETlNG IS 
HELD IN DORMITORY 
Or. Duff S~teaks on "Relativity" 
The nnuunl mcclin..: of the Sodety 
uC Sigma Xi wns held In thr ).Arunge 
Rtl()m <1£ S&nf,,rtl Riley lla!l Wednes. 
dny, Milly 2'~. Dl 7 lli r) m. 
Dr A W ilmer Duff 11poke nn ''Rela 
ll\'il't' and Cumm(ln Sense," a rather 
('OmJJiiNitl·d 5UbJec t, nnd difticult to 
fulluw hut wln~·h ht tre:ued in eltcel• 
lent fa~hi<IU 
lmmedilltcly follftwing the nddres.& 
n g~nernl h11sine~ se~~Sinn was held 
whwtl hwlucled th~ election o£ Oft'tCCrll 
for the nex I yeflr, C. II. Ma~:CuUough, 
'18, Wllll rlc:c·lcO w~itlcnl ; Prnf. j. w 
Howe, '00, wnt olc1'ltd vice·pre!!ident 
aud Dr J. R Butler, ~20. w~ ell!cted 
treacurer 
Pollowlllg tht buociness mcet.in~t re· 
freshmonts were ~rved The meeting 
lb:============::::!J ' adJoumed at 1030 p. m 
CAPTAIN DAN LEAMY INSERTS A 
LENGTHY TRIPLE AT OPPOR· 
TUNE TIME TO SEND ACROSS 
TWO RUNS 
T1!1'h clinched t.he annual ~rie11 with 
It:. rivnJ, <'lork, with a cleano(.'ut vic· 
tun • in till! M'<'Ond i,'lUnf of the! seriu 
A' a linin¥ close to hi$ four >~•rs t~f 
al'tive ~r\'irc, Captain Dan Leamy 
won the gamCl find ~ries by coming 
\hrm1~h wlt.h 1\ lriple, driving in tw() 
run" m the big alxth to put the game 
on i<'U. Ur• until this point the Scar. 
h.>L hntl bclln ltoadlng three to one, get. 
ling to Rol>in~un often t-nough to wor· 
rv the E11jtlll~l!r rooteftl. But wilb a 
three run lead after the ~tix th R!!bhie 
scltled down and allowed ne'l hill m 
lhc lut four lnnintcs. 
t,ark at.arted Llfl w•lh llaflrlaft cet· 
t.lng a aln)llf llfter Me wu out, but 
H.t1hl1i.e pulled a smart play In picksnll 
him ofT fir111 Ct1r the third out. L.aatko 
hnvit1g br~n rC!tired in the meantime, 
'T'I'Ich did nothing in ita half o£ the 
lnnin~r. {'lark Allain threatened In the 
seeuucl wht>n Pitkin got. a long triple 
to ••enter, llowever, no !lCOrlna cams 
until the rourth when Clark wcmt out 
In front by two nms. HaddAd lllncled, 
llltt""'nll(lt~om raught one of Robbie't 
~lant• on the knuckles and went to 
fif!lt. Putnam'• l i.JU to O'Grady came 
t.o<J hH<' til get anyone, and a low 
throw hy Tllwtt,~r got b)' Dan Lumy. 
Jouing In two runs. The Scarlet 
p1s11hed ncmss another tally in the filth 
un 11 triple hy Luvf~i and a double by 
lladdad 
TC'ch I{Qt h.r firllt acore in th~ fottrth, 
whcm Putnnm singled, wu (or~d at 
~ecunc1 hy Robini!On who «ared on 
drives co ~<hort ldt by HanR n and 
A.'lfl TheiiC lW(I pla)•e-ra bothered 
O' Neil all ahernoon, collecting 6ve hltt 
between them. 
The Rngrneera' one run luoked lt~et 
amt~nll llle row or dphera. - until the 
Hix tb Tt'd Ccte lud orr by gcttin& blm· 
(Continued on Pace I. Col. 21 
THERE WILL BE NO TECH 
NEWS NEXT WUI. 
There will be no i1111ue of th• 
TP.UI NEWS next. we~k, June 
4, 11129 The nl'llt. issue will be 
the Commencement issue and 
will be Issued (In 1 une 13. If 
tho&!! wbOJJe pr&.('tice cou~ 
vnme In the Call will communi· 
«'Me with F'. C'urtis TuCker, '3l, 
he will l.rt: (11C!asecl to have thle 
i~!lue of lha NEWS forwarded to 
the aubscribor's home addi'UI. 
8ucrh communications ~hould 1Jc 
111 Mr. Tucker's ha.tu18 before the 
clusc of ''exam w.eek.~ 
I TE C H NE W S 
TECH NEWS 1 PEDDLER PROOFS 
I Annou~~~n~~~~~~~~ 
To Be Made Soon 
Publith.ed every Tuesday of the Collt>~e YeAr by 
'I'U 'J'tell. lftwa Auodatloc of the WOJ'Qster Polytechnic InaUtuie 
{ 
BtaJ.neas, P ark t963 
JfiWS PBOJra B4itortal, P ark 2278 
E01TOR·1N.CHJEF MANAGJNC- &DJTOR 
C. E ueene Center, '30 William j . Newbold, '30 
N EWS EDITOR ' SEC RETA RY ATHLET'l.C EDITOR 1 h~ 1\nal prooflf lor Lhe ' Pedtllc:r" 
William H. M.lll, '30 Arthur A. Zavarelln, '30 Clifford B. Jves, '30 were setn to the prlntcr~ lru;t week 
J UNIOR EDITOR$ ami the \:OPICS ~o~f the annual book " 'ill 
H . 0 . Carl$0n, '31 
W. T. Ha,.,tey, '31 
II. E. Hosmer, '31 E. 11 . Rice, '31 t.._. n'ady £or di~tnbution «t a date t,, 
K. H. Perry, '31 G. W. Wilcox, '31 he <lnMutlred so1>11 The proofs were 
"O USlN ESS MANAGER .: pcciall)· plensin~; and J 1ow tb.nt ~h.is 
Richard A. Uolley, '30 
venr's ed1 tion will pti-IJ>alll)' hU rpttSS SU~SCRlPTION MANAGER ADVERTl SING MANAGER 
P. Curtis T ucker. '31 Henry N. Deane, '3L th~ heights altllitwd by rurmer b1.K1ks. 
Tho announcements concoeming the 
tune of distnbution will h~t maclc: Ill 
lite ns..~emllly on Priday nntl ni,;U nn 
the bulletu1 honrdll around the rnm· 
pus. The hooks will be ghrr:n out from 
B-4, Boynton flall, b)' F .I Mac:Cow-
an, Jr .. un the -pre:;entation uf four dol· 
lnrs and the order tr1ken cmrlier in the 
ycM~ A limited numhcr o£ extra 
cupies arl! l tcing made and if there nre 
SNllC who cleslre 11 copy and have fnilcd 
to reserve une they may secure one 
hy seeing Mr Mat•Oowan. 
Francis A. Rartlelt, '32 
Le~t~U H. BuU, '32 
REPORTE RS 
Louis 0. G reene, '32 David R ice, '32 
Irwin W. Peterson. 'S'~ William \\. Richardson, '32 
TERMS 
S ubecriptJons per year 12.00, single copies, 10.10. Make nil cbecks payable to 
Baa- Manaaer. Entered as second clus matter, September lU, 11110. at the 
po.tol&ce In Worcester, Mus., under tbe Act o£ March 3, 18117. 
THE H E FF ERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, W~. 
THE ANCIINT ART OF BLUFFING PROGRAM FOR COMMENCE-MENT WEEK 
TUESD1\Y. JU~E II 
FRYE ADDR.ESSES FR.ESHMEN 
fl 'mllmu~ll trmn Pa~e I, Col 4 1 
' •luped, th:n vf the II5C 11f w~ter ga,.. 
\I hu.:h t.~ no utltcr than 11 t)r(l('t"ls ·•f 
\\ hkh 3 Jalrl!ly l'bemiclll ff'IICUOII bt~· 
tween str:un ilnd rt:d·hot coal produco:s 
hluc ga!l 'lhi~ nwthod ill imermutent. 
!tco:nuse or the n~:u·s.~itv nf nddinl{ nir 
nt regular inu:.n'lll• to keep the bent 
11! the rel\c\Jon at worknhlc ternp•·rn· 
turc The rt;Sultlng blLlc gas i~ not 
hiKh en11u~ h in bc~n umt~ to sru i~f y 
the rei'Jllirt:meuh or tht state lnw~. 
Lhorf.\(orc oil is nfldud li> lft«'P up the 
heaLing value. thus making the com· 
merual gru; U>t.od fur tht.' hom'" and 
shqp The acttled oil nlso gh•es th..., gus 
1ls 1lluminMing pro~rliCli 
llcc-1.\uM.• of the lliCt that the ronl gas 
i~ 1<'-qs flexible in slttrting t.ban the 
water gn~. It was pointed nu t ibn~ to-
day mo>~t gas <>umprutll!ll re1.aln wth 
water ~ncl coal g1U1 plant!t, whit·h in 
Lime of sudrlen demand may work In 
I"IJ·operation with one another. and 
thu!< cau11o no unn.-ces~nr)' duluys in 
supplying t he public's rl~mnnd ''Wtuer 
l{ns" 111 really carborated oil hlue !,"aS. 
gelling it!! ordinnry nome be<'.nusc o{ 
lhe :; tenm•hytlrogen rear ~iun. 
Priur w 1880. gas was used ouly fur 
swimming J)OOl open for 
inspection. The l~nculty 
extends a eurdial welcome 
to all \' isitorll. It is aatonishing how many Quaint o ld cu,toms persist in t he ttnndnrd i~ed 
life of the s tandardized coUege student oC America . 
lt is perhaps in the arts colle.ea where lhis art abould be the most higl1ly de· 
' 'eloped, but it may be da.>~Sed liS one O( lhe m OTe liberal Aides o( II technical 
education. one o r the broadening lnftuenc:u Cor whlch a 5tudent g~s to college, 
u it were. The presenoe of bluffing has long been suspected. bu t t hat it sht)uld 
grow int.Q a highly d.Cvelopcd form. su b ro~. has only been real i~ed a nd inves-
t.ipted wlthiu recent m onlhs. 
7 00 p. m - Claijs of 1920 Aanquet nt !0.30 a.m 
Webster Lakll Uolel. 
:\nnunl Meeting of 
Corpurulion. 
the 
WEO:.IE:::DA Y, J U~E 12 
IJ:ic:cafaurcnte Dny 
7 Ill p m A r~t'l!ption at the ht1u.se 
of President anti Mrs. 
E11.rle Lo the 1\uc('alr~urente 
Preacher, lhe Trustee.~. the 
Facultr. nnd the members 
of t he G radunting f"lal:lll. 
$J 00 p. m - The Onet·alnurea\e Sermon 
by the Rev. Vincent E. 
T onlllnson in Central 
Church, Salisbury nrecl. 
230 p. m 
·130pm 
t'lass Day Exercises on 
the CnmpuR, $0ulh of 
Boyntun llall. 
To 6 30 p. m , A recepLiun 
at the houl!C o£ Presif!~nl 
and i\1 rs. Enrle tu the 
Graduating Cla!l.'l and their 
lriendll. A lumn~ Prufessors 
nnd lnstru.(•tt~rs nn<l their 
famili..:s, and i o v i t e cl 
gues 1:1. 
0.00 p. 01 - Senior Promt:.rmde at the 
Ta.t nuck Comllry ClulJ. 
P rllles!IOrs at the Univenri ty or Pennsylwmia and the Onl\"ersity of Cincinnati 
,.,ere the first tQ mak~ aenrchlng tn,,estlgntions, llnd to ga rber au t hen tic clatll 
on the aubj~ct of bluffing. when they produced in M\'eraJ of the college cuurses. 
ellAtninations de!lianc!d to l.dt the studetu..~. with out their k nowledge. Len~tth )• 
exPQSitiona or the non-exi•tfln t subject or "psychotttrmi11a li ty" were given by 
avm ty· two per cent o£ the students to whom the word was propounded as 
only one part or the ex&minatioo. Similar te$l& have ~n gh•en to high 
echool s tuden ts, and persons who have no t had 't.he behefi ts o£ hil(her cdUCJl· 
tion. Aa a result, it was (ound that fre.'lhmtn bluffed more t han the seniors, 
showing that the advan tages claimed fo r intenah •e stud r of the ort decrease 
u experit'llce increases. However, the sad fact was also discovered thnt the 
men actually bluffed a little m ore than the women. But t he redeeming feature 
ol all ·~ t be £ac t that the students who rated highest scbolast.icolly ranked 
lowest in bluftinr. t hus bearing out Mr. Gifford's basis Cor choosing Cu ture em· 
p loyeea or the American Telephone & Telepa_pb Company The nverage was 
lowered when it wu rouoo that ball the lltude n t8 bluffed half the questions. 
It. would aeem to reflect upon the college train ing when t he non.univ~rsity 
aroup, con tainin& aucb men as bookkeepers, chauffeurs and salesmen (of all 
people!) actually bluffed r1lr !eM t h.an college men. 
T H URSDAY. JUNE L3 L"tRJDAY. JUNE 14 
Cln84 Day Comtnerwement Day 
D 30 a . m,-To nuon. Labora tories. 10.00 a. m -Graduating Exercises at 
shops nnd buildings nnd t be Oymrmsium. Com. 
May 28, 19'.\9 
uuluolr nut! uutdtiiJT lighting. Th .. n the 
tntlucnc" ul electrh:iw brq ught about 
th• netod tur a new field for _gn~ ~. 
,U1tl the ('CJtlking .we! himting properties 
we~rc utred The Kll!l industrY has ~,:rown 
tr~·ml!ndou~ly smcc th:&t time, fur ex.. 
ample, in thu period of lime l~tw11en 
1()();, !lfld !915. it grew to duul, l.l! il$ 
pro:\"irm• l'i1e Thir. gro11 lh was m a 
ptonud uf tlln yl•urs, wherea.~ tbe in· 
<lustry wM oVer (lOCI hundred }'I!M nld 
~\t the pre:<ent time about twenty li'\'e 
P• r cen1 of the ~:us pnxluced i:< t!SI:d 
imlu::-tTially, all(! the percentage i• 1n• 
~...,. .. a"mg rnpidJy: SlOO,OOO worth of 
1-tuii!IC henttng is now annuntl r dune b\• 
l:ilR, rep1n1Jing o ther cheaper (uels ~­
CllUI'C p( 11.:1 ecunomy and e.asv use. 
In clolliug, :\l r Jl'r)·e touched (Jn Lhe 
distrfhutfon factor In the gas industry, 
und st:u ed rhaL over sixty per cent 
uf the mc,ney in,•estment is now in the 
m~tallati<m an¢1 maintennnce ~f under. 
~routtd mnin:: m~ttering, etc 
The lecture. g1ven to ~upplement Dr. 
flut)er's ruel uil t\110 gall lCCl\ltC, WllS 
recei1·ed with mue,h interest lw the 
l~reshmen, und after th.ey bat! bc.!o 1n· 
formed <HI many 'lliCl!tinns which they 
asked, the t"~llightt>ning ~as talk came 
ttl on end 
mwcement ;\ddress by 
Dr. William U. H obhll: 
"Engineer J;o;x.plo rel"l¢ of the 
Arctic." 
0:10 p. m.· Dinner ·~{eeting o( the 
A!u111ni C<luncil, t)pen to 
all Alumni, at Sanford 
Riley H.nll . 
Evening Alumni Cia~~ Re· 
w1ioru. 
RATURPJ\Y. JUNE 16 
:\lum11i Day 
Open l111use at the Fraternhie$ 
0.00 t O 11.00 a. rn.-lnsp;:ction o( the 
campus. buildings, and 
swimming rmol. 
II 00 a, m - Annunl Mccti r1g o£ Lhc AI· 
I 30 p. m 
umni Association 
G ymnasium. 
at the 
• nnuol Dinner of the :\1· 
umni As.."QQ.'i:tlion at San· 
Cord R iley lln\1. 
T he lnvettigaton dl!\fin~ bluffing as "pretending to have greate r knowledge 
than .is ~ctually pou essed," and It seems to the aut hor whu reported the in· 
vatipt.ions. Mr. E. E . Slosson. that "our educational sy~!Alm thus t rnlnR dis. 
h onesty a nd pretentiou.~ncss, to fnlse a._,umptio n of knowledge and conceal· 
ment of ip orance, which is the opposite o r what it ill i11tended to do." Educa· 
tion ahould strive tu define one's area of ignorance quit.e as much as to ex tend 
one's knowledge. 
Two Opportuniti-es Are Offered You 
I t would seem he.re at Tech that knowludge or the rc!!!ults uf indulging in 
thia ba.nnle$5 putlme should have far·rea t hing eifec:ts on the feliO\\'S in their 
e l!orts durlng the n~x t week or 110, Cor although some MY ~bM a proCessor 
aives lower erades for finding blank !ipaeea on o paper thnl'l for finil1ng i t well 
filled with aomeLhlng , no matte r how i'rreleven1, "lain't 10." l n the last an· 
al~·sis. bluffing takes it!l place with lack of p reparednt!5!1, w hich prove~ very 
aptly the fo llowing quotation from a fo rmer ln!ltruc to r at Tech. "n tltutlenl is 
about the only known elUUilple of -a humnn ~in& who pay!! perleetlv good 
m one)• for !l01lll!lhing which be then prt>l"eerls lo nvoid by every a r-tifice w1thln 
hit power ." 
AN ENGINEER 
When Is an engin~r not an engineed The American Soeiet}' of "Mechanical 
'Engineers retently prll])ared I' stAtemc;n~ whl~h t'tl uld he ~tulnnllted to the 
R ureau o C C"'eMus as n guide fM ("C!JlR\1!1 enumerntbn< o IUl to determine the 
pruper de!tigna t ion nf those claimmg to he en $!'inters 
The Cotlowi.og 111 the l! tn lemtmt by whirh they dcil.no the engiueer: "The en· 
a lne('J" it a man or w6man of professional uaining or e~perience who npplies 
engi.~ring principles tQ n·~;earc-h, design, construction, «lfltra tion or prortucliun, 
or who imparts technical lnat;nlction in the~~e fltold$, The profeK!Iionol engineer 
mu11t ht c:trefull)• differen tiated trnm tl1r machine nr en11ino nperaLive" 
T~ i11 und<lU\.J tedly a 11tep tu pre\"ont the tmnsgrc~~IIJtl HC untr:~..inen men 
wbC> cla1m to ho enginc .. ers, or toJl themselves c.>nJ;inet:l'll, he<.'aii!W they n 1n nn 
t:naine, on the en¢n<>erhlg profe,;siQn. The pu.hlie i~ protected from "fnke" 
lawyert lw lhe examination requireti uf men nf thiA pro[~ssion before ·the•· 
are allowed t.o practice. There is no such barrier set up hl'forc th~ iJlt•~thirnat~ 
enginee.r who praCtices without pro1per trnining on n puhllc, unnwnre or lhe fact 
that t hey are nr.t engaging 11 rent prof•• innal Wt•, n. cn.Pneel"' qhould ~trive 
fo r som e m eans nf prev~nting this lawful l!ut \HOnRhll treliPUM. 
A grent b urden re.'ltll on the ~hnuldert uf the enginl!er To prt:\'t•nt o;t:\in~ (), 
h~t name he !tbttuld know how to carr~· thi.~ burden 
by Sullivan Engineers 
To you as an engineer , the Sullivan Ma· 
chinery Company offers two opportunities. 
You may have a t your disposal, any time, the 
wealth of mining, const ruction, and manufac-
turing knowledge-gleaned by Sullivan En· 
gin eera during two generations. 
Or, for a few men, the company has a place 
on its engineering sales st aff. 
When you leave college, you may decide to 
enter the construction field : to lay concrete 
highways across the n ation , bridge and dam 
mighty streams, or tunnel through hard rock 
mountain ranges. 
You may devote your abilities to wresting 
from nature-coal, iron, and the useful met· 
a ls--or precious ones for civilization's adorn· 
ment. Or you may put your hand to scien-
tific manufacturing. 
B ut wltatever your choice; get acquainted 
wit h Sullivan Engineers. They are graduates 
of colleges like your own. They are always 
near you. And t hey will gladly help you 
solve a difficult engineering problem. 
If you a.re interest ed in your opport unitie&as 
a member ofth,e Sullivan EnAin eerinA Sale:~ 
Staff, send for t he book let , "E ngineering 
Sales Opportunities." 
The coupon wllf bri n.g you S u llivan C11 tnlo1Ja, ttnd 
tito "Oppol'tunUies" boOk.Jut . 
US E THIS COUPON 
: e I I I I I 1.a1 I I I II 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ll I I I I I I l l 1-111.-1 1111 111 tl 11 t 1 It Ill t t t t.J I I I II I l .tlllll.., 
. . 
: 1 -c~ to cn tu .,.lrtt:erlnR work In the ! 
: lnd~>ltt-)1. Plea"" ocnd ""' your Uteraturc i 
: 0 Serul me al>o t he boQ1dc~ "SALES ltNOlNE'£RING OPPOR:rU NITJES.' " ! 
E ~ i 
; Addret~S - - - j 
: SULLIVAN MACKlNRRV COM'PAf.IY SIS WRlOLeV BLDG .. CHIC AOO j 
. ...................................... .-........... : ...........................................  
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A. T. 0. LEADS I TE?H DEFEATS OLARK 
(C'?ntmul.'d from Page 1, Col. 51 BASEBALL SERIES •elf h•t. hut wa~ forced to hug first :IS 
Interfraternity Baseball To Be 
Completed Tomorrow 
S. A. E. vs. T. C. 
S . • \ . E . touk their second game o! 
the :>em•s on :O.londay afternoon b)• de· 
(eating T' C., 10.6. The winners piled 
up a $ix·run lead in the first inning 
which their opponents could not over· 
c<lrne ~. A. E . made s ix hits during 
the gnme while 1'. C. made only three. 
The lineup for S. A. E.: WbHtu111 
p, Oman lb. Porter ss, Osipuwich 3b. 
Signor If, ·ryler cf, Bayon rf, O'Brien 
2b. Thrower c. 
The lineup for T . r.: Anderscm I b, 
Leach $!!, Po llard p, Reynolds 3b, Barks 
rf. Deane If, Freeman, Krantz 2b, 
Smith cf. 
L. 0. A. va. S. A. E. 
S. :\ . E . won their third game On 
\l'e(lnesday afternoon by a close mar-
gin. 'l' hey scored a run in the first 
inning but were unab le to make any 
more un t il lht! fifth . L. C. A. forced 
Putnntn an<l Tnwter went <JUt, though 
Pitkin's c:ru ch of Tnwter s long fir w:1.< 
neat work. Robln~on, who, b,· th~ 
wa_v, hits better than most pitchers 
dumped u Texas leaguer to ldt for a 
sin~:lt:, Hansen sent a w~ak roller to 
middle infield hut ~)eat the throw as 
O'~ei l juggle!'! the halL This brought 
Bill Asp up with the ba&Js loaded. 
. Vter swinging ,·ainly nt n couple 
around his neck, Bill rifted n wicked 
llh<lt that ne:~rly carried O'Xeil's hand 
with it, Coe nnd Rohinson scoring the 
t);ng runs The ~cnrlet infield g:nh· 
c reel around its hurler. who convinced 
them that he could con tinue. At this 
puint Leamy inserted his timely triple 
to send his mates out in front. and 
scored himself when Haddad hol)bled 
Lanci(lult ·~ l,>Tounder. 
.\ftt.>r this frame the scoring stopped 
hut Clark ~ecurerl a life wbes1 Asp 
muffed Shannahan's fly after one wM 
out. Robinson bore do wn anrl reti red 
the side without further mishap, to 
end the game. 
Tech again proved the better team 
showing greater batting punch, gettin~ 
nine hits to the ~carlct's th·e. smooth-
TECH N E WS 
M. E. NOTES 
\\'urlne~day noon at the close of the 
chemistr'· lecture Prufe~sor I~. \\', Roys, 
hearl of the :'lle<'hnnical Enginecrinl( 
Department, :;pnke vcrv bril'fly to the 
f~reshmen who hnve elt.>ctcd the :lie· 
chanicnl engineering co~srse. lie em· 
pha,~izec\ the importance of k~l'pin~ 
one's scholas tic record hi,gh during his 
four years at Tech. Profes.!lllr Roys 
::aid that there are nnywhere from five 
to tweh-e positions open for the 
<:ell inr gradua ting with a good scholns· 
tie standing. Although other quolifi-
ca tion~ are important scholarSllip 
s tands first and it was with this in 
mind that he reminded the 1-~reshmcu 
of the importance of high grades stt1rt· 
ing with the tirst year and continuing 
throu~h the course. 
Mr. floris Dephoure bas been 1\J)· 
pointud a F ly ing Cadet in the U. S. 
Air Corps a nd has heen selected for 
assignment to the c las.<> commencing 
training July l. 19'~. 
Thursday the Junior ;>.lechanics took 
an all-day trip to the Everett. Plant of 
the General Electric Co. at Do~ton . Tu 
the murning they vi.si ted the steel 
foundry ami Production Gray Iron 
foundry. ln the afternooll the group 
inspected the ~lrstic lron \\' orks. The 
t·hil!( point of interest was the blasl 
furmi('C which hnpJ)\!ned to bu in op. 
cration nt tht! tune. ~!r. B. L. Ora,· 
was in ch.nrge 1-1f the trip whkh wa's 
made possible throu~h the court~·sr of 
\Ir Rllid of Rogers. Brown and 
L'ro.:her Bros. of Boston. Mr. R:~lph 
~lesg$, '23, dire<'led the gruup thrmsgh 
nnd explained ~cwral ol the more 
com plica ted pro\·cs:;es • 
The \\-.1rccster Rrnnch of the A. S. 
:\1. E. are ha,•ing tnrlav a meetistg at 
the Rolls Roy1:e C'hassis \\'orks in 
Springfield, 1;\[nss., at 2 :10 p. m . There 
will Pc an inspertion trip of the factory 
f1)llowed by 11 di slner anc! a talk h\' un 
el\el'lsti\te of the R olls Royre C'hnss is 
\\'urks. 
The Lihcri\' motor whir h ha~ been 
resting idle in the bal't)ment of the i\1, 
E. buildin~ was ~; ubjl!cted to its in· 
it in! tes t. shor t! ~· hefore nvun on Sat-
urday lnst. Pro!cssor Burr wns in 
charge of the trial run of the motor. 
fi e I\' liS assisted b y 1~1 r. A. J. Siaples, 
the membt.>rs or the aeronautic group, 
and by se\'eral s tudents among the 
many interested onloukcrs. 
3 
PASSED BALLS 
Both teruns tried henning their 
cont•hes in the preliminnrv Infield dnll. 
Jv•• Tawter did get Pete. but no t seri-
ouslv 
!'on\e fn n npined that the new ball 
,,.,;ultl be good luck for Dan Leamy 
when it was tossed in after he had 
fnulcd om: CI\'C r the fence. It was. 
Dan sockerl it for a ride to the score-
l>oard. 
W hen Lebeau hatted fo r Swenson, 
a wag yelled, "Yea, ~hrewsbury." Tt 
did nc> good fo r the Shrewsburyi te 
rolled a weak o ne to Robbie. 
Laasko looked daggers at one or two 
decisions on balls and s trikes but 
"His Umps" remained majestically un-
muvetl. 
A bull pup out beyond third base 
retrieved Asp's foul in the eighth. Ed· 
die 13nyon rose t() the occasion and 
coal'ed the playful pup to surrender 
hifl pri1-e, thereb y scoring one Cor Doc. 
The Goat's Head made a brief ap. 
pearance but caused no disturbance to 
~penk tlf. The plarers were no t af· 
fectefl by the s howing at nil . their nsn in the fourth when Whittum 
walked Leppanen with the bases full. 
The final ~core at the end of the fif th er rlefensi\'e play, :Jnrl superior pitch- ==============='===============.;,.==============::~ 
inn ing was 3-1, 
The lineup for S. A. E.: Wh ittum p, 
Oman lb, Porte r ss, Osipowich 3b, 
Marden rf , Tyler cl, Butterfield 2b. 
Cttmurid1,te If, Thrower c. 
The lineup for L. C. A.: K ontio ss, 
Douhleday 2b, .Bickford If, Cullen c, 
Sponagle 3b, Wright l b, Smith rf, Da-
\•idson d. Leppanen p. 
P. G. D. vs. A. T. 0 . 
A. T. 0. won its fourth game last 
Friday by defeating P. G. D. 11>-3. A. 
i . 0 . Willi hunrlicapped in the loss of 
its regular pitcher but the good sup. 
port of the rest of the team made up 
for this. Bumstead pitched the entire 
game for P. G. D . but A. T . 0 . divided 
it hctwecn Whitford and Gi ll. 
T he lineu p !or A. T . 0 .: Hutton l b, 
Gill 2h, Norton ss. Ral)bit~ 3b, Mill rf, 
• imond" c, Bull lf, Cutler cf, Whitford 
p, 
The lineup fo r P. G . D.: !Iutch inson 
c. Aun~tead p, Pickering ss, W . Hinch· 
liffe If. Rllthbun 2b, Didden lb, Mc-
Aio<ln rf, Sinclair 3b. Watson cJ. 
Up to the present time t hree {ra· 
ternities have completed their sched· 
ule of game.~. With three games lert 
to play the other four should complete 
theirs by Wednesday afternoon. At 
this time unless A. T . 0. is defeated by 
either L. C. A. o r P. S . K. it. looks very 
much n;; though they would win first 
plat•e. ~econd and third place would 
then be between T . U. 0 . and P. S. K. 
which due to ~he close competition 
c11nnot be predetermined. 
Tht! P. S. K. vs. S. A. E . and the 
P. S. K. vs, A. T . 0 . games will com· 
vlete the series for this year. 
Won Lost P.C. 
A. T. 0 . -------------- 4 0 1000 
1'. U. 0 . ----------- 5 I 833 
BARBERING 
AND 
MANICURING 
TtCH MEN : For a classy haircut try 
ing. llnnscn and Haddad led the hit· 
tcrs with t.hrec snfe ones apiece. Bill 
Asp got two nnd Putnam, Tnwler. 
Robinson, and Leamy one apiece. Ue-
side~ pit{'hing an excellent game. Rou-
inson scored two runs and made four 
assists and on.e putout. Tn the field 
Don Putnam nnrl Pitkin featured . 
Pitkin made four nice catches in ccn· 
terlielrl and Putnam's work at short· 
stop added to his reputation ns a 
heady and consistent infielder. 
W ORCESTER T ECH 
Coe. cf 
ah h po a 
3 0 0 0 
l?utnam, s ------------ ·-- 4 3 
0 Iawter, 3 -------------- 3 
Rnbinson, p ------------- 4. 1 4 
Hansen. If _ ·-------------- 4 3 1 0 
1\sp, r -------------------- 4 2 0 0 
Leamy, I ---------------- 4 1 11 0 
r~anciault, c ------ -------- 3 0 9 0 
O'Grady 2 ---------------- 3 0 3 2 
Totals 32 9 27 I) 
C!JARK 
ab 
Luvisi, I ------------------ 4 
Haddad, 2 ---------------- <I 
Laasko. c ----------------- 4 
H ig!:inbottom, Jf --------- 3 
P itkin. cf ------·---------- 4 
Shannahan, s - ------------ 4 
0 '1\eil. p --------------- 3 
Wright, r ---------------- 4 
s,·enson , 3 ----- - - ------ 2 
L~:bauk, 2 ---------------- 2 
h PO n 
l 3 0 
3 3 0 
0 9 2 
0 I l 
l 4; 0 
0 l 2 
0 2 I 
0 0 0 
0 I 0 
() 0 
Totals ------ ---------- 34 5 IZ4 7 
Runs, Coe, Rohinson 2, Hansen, Asp, 
Leamy, Luvisl, Unddad, Higginbot· 
tom, Errurs, '('awte r, Asp, Haddad, 
0'1\'eil, Svenson. T'wo-bnse hit~. Hacl-
dad. Three-base bits, Leamy, Pitkin, 
Luvisi. Base on b(llls, off Robinson I : 
off 0'1\'eil I. Struck out, by Robisu;on 
7 : by O'Neil 6. flits, off Robinson, 5 
m 9 innin~r-~; off O'Neil, 9 in 8 inningll 
llit by pitcher, by Robinson (H itc&in· 
bottom): by O';>;eil (Coe), Winning 
pitcher, Robinson : losing pitcher, 0 '· 
1\eil. Time, 2h. 20 m . Umpires, Orad· 
ley and ·:lh:Guiness. 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
II M&l.n l!lt. D lr.otly Onr l!ltaUoo A P. S. K -------------- 3 
Good Cutting No Lon, Waits ~·. ~: ~: =======·=== ~ 
l 
z 
3 
5 
6 
750 
600 
400 
100 
000 
Six Barbera T. C --------------- 1 
TYPEWRITER OOPYIKG that ib 
Neat, Accurate, R.ady when prom· 
ised. 
7RATER.NITY Ln"TJ:RS AKD KQ. 
TIOES Duplicated by 100's, l.OOO's 
or more. 
WHERE? State Mutual Building 
Room 616. Tel Park 616. 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LffiER SERVICE 
P. G. D. ------------- 0 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
C. C. LIWELL & CO. 
31 ·33 Pearl Street, Worcester 
Renty of Records 
to be broken, yet! 
Industry - the telephone-making in-
dustry, in particular-moves forward on 
a broad front. Its problems are many: 
I T may not be as serious·a. s it seems that W ork involving closer c<H>rdination be-not every undergraduate in college tween groups. A better seal at the 
can " make the team. , ® base of a tiny switchboard lamp. 
The world beyond the campus is , 11 A new and revolutionary industrial 
full of tea. ms to which well-n igh every ~ • process to be evolved. All kinds of 
man is eligible who has the will to be. records to be broken I 
Wesrem Electric 
SINCE 1 882 MANUFACTURERS FOR THE B E LL SYSTE M 
TECH NEWS May 28, 1929 
PROF. COOMBS WILL TAU BETA PI TECH GOLFERS DEFEATED RUSHING RULES TENNIS TEAM TO MEET 
SPEAK AT ASSEMBLY INITIATES FOUR 4-2 BY HOLY CROSS ' ARE CONSIDERED SPRINGFIELD NETSTERS 
Annual Meetine of A. A. Also -- Boyle and Gill Win Points -- Concludes a Successful SeMon 
The final a""l!mbly or the year will 
be held on Fridav of this weelc in lhe 
G~·mnasium at ele<ven o'dock. Th~ 
speaker of the morning will be Prufl!s· 
sor Coombs. who will spe;lk on ''J (Ilm 
Boynton." 
The election or the officers. of t.he A th· 
lctic A!ISOciation will be held also. The 
oftlc:'ers or the AS.'<OI!IIl ti•>n to be cho.;en 
are al' foUuw!< : a pre . oude.nt from the 
Senior ela~S, a ,;ce presidenL from the 
junior class, a trl!ll!lttrer from the 
Junjor cla.'lS nnrl n f'CCfelRrj' from the 
Sovhomore clns!l. 'then~ :;.ball nol bu 
more than one man !rom the same 
fratem&rr on t.he Athlet!t' Council. The 
nnminAtions are mnde from the f!OOT 
and a plurality vote is necessary fo r 
election. This Y«'Br Daniel R Lc!IUIIy 
was president ; Daniel P. O'Oro.dy wu 
vice president . WRiter tl . f'rench wn11 
t reasurer, and Kenne th U , Perry wAll 
&eC'I'ctary. The CO\Indl is composed of 
the aforemtntioned offic.:rs. one me.m-
btr appointed by t.he Pres:ident of 1he 
Institute, the Faculty Committee Qn 
AthletiC!! and two members of the Ill· 
\Uilni. Professor A J Knight is the 
faculty trell$urer of the Association 
and has charge of t he 8nanc.ial end uf 
t.he or~niz-atlon. 
1117110.&1. OL17B &&AIOK 
{Continued from Paae 1, Col. 2) 
par~ly to vt'r)' inclement w eathlfl' and 
partly to very unSAtisfactory condi-
tions in -whlcll to preset~t. a cone11rt 
The concert held with the combined 
effortS o( the Worcester Normal School 
was not \'ery sa 1 iaf actory as far all an 
attend.artce was C'tmc:erned, bu\ very 
much ao from o $0cial standpoint, 
dancing in. Lhe North High School 
Gymnasium being the instrument of 
Joy. The- Clark concert was one o! the 
scuson'~; best. being featu-red by a long 
but in teresting and varied program. 
For dancing following, both the Tech 
and Clark orcbeslras rendt.red their 
agneable services The Holy Cross 
concert was n p.t !!0 good as the Clark 
concert , but a fair showing was made. 
l n lhe climax of the season. tb.e Inter· 
collegiate meet Tecl'l won sixth _plnc:e 
where last year it drew fifth. T he Glee 
Club will sing- for the banquet on AI· 
umni Night and also at the Commence· 
mcnt e:ren:ises. 
The oftieeTs IQr the coming year have 
been elec«:d and n.re u follows; pn!ti 
rten t, Ralph Tlndgl<lnson : ,;ce pretrl· 
dent, John Eiinchlill'e : $C!t:tetary. Rub· 
ert W llllam!l<)n: faculty advisor, Mr. 
Fitzgerald, and two manage.rs, Wilson 
Rice and Cliffo rd h'ta. h l!l asswned 
t.han Dean Jlans~1mb wlll contin~ 
his dlltiU 8$ mu~kal directOT of the 
Glee Club. 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
LADIU' A11D Qlnn'LDDJ('I 
'l'AILOB WORJt OA.LLJm J'OR 
UD DaLIVa&&D na• 
IHOUL RaDUO'l'lOK I'OR 
1'1'17D•na 
120 Highland St. Tel. Park 144.7 
E.stablished 1.821 Incorporated 11118 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. 
154-156 M4in Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, T ools and Paint 
Lighting F ixtures and F ire 
Place Furnishings 
Banquet Held at Quinsigmaond Interfraternity Relations Are The Engineer gt.ICcr,. met defeat for Friday the fiNt nf J une. ~pringti~ld 
" 'i ll <·ntcrtl\in the Teeb neL<tcr-: Tb1~ 
,, the ln~t match ur tht ~n .. on The 
team IS enJ<l)ling n wonderful rt:!'utn 
dtm ut !lri'St!ll t and a win lo conrlude 
the SCMon wuuld fullill thai rcputn. 
tinn Tlw men who will probablv 
moke the trip arc ''Ru!l<" l~orslni. 
"~lui" .\lber. " Ev" Collin ot nnd .. Bob" 
l 'otton ' :\!tal Alber ts enJoYing 8 
lint! ~:en.~n and is a \'lllunule a~«.et to 
the team. 
Boat Club cht thmt time Dn tt$ !'therlulc:. this Discussed 
Tnu Reta Pi heir! •t.• formal lllltta· 
tihn ceremonil'tt. anti llanltUet un 
Thur11d:ty, ~tay Zl, at the Quinsi{lH· 
rnontl Boat t'h•u. Oanlel R. J...cam~·. 
\-ir!!·pre!lldent o( the ~nior C'htSS. wn ... •
toutmnster fo r the O('cMitln and the 
~pcak<.'r was Dr Ru&L ()( Plymouth 
church . The men imtiau:tl were : \Yal· 
ter Tl E'rlulcl'l, Humid l'. Hart, Car• 
melH S . Greco and C:har!c!l L . " 'right. 
'rtwsu previously init!:ttcd nrc : E. \Vul-
rlt•mar Carlson, Harr)' A. Sorensen, 
F.dword C. Milrle. FoiiCJwing Ute ban· 
que1 a bu$iness m~;ctlnji unrl the elec. 
tion of the ofticers •If uw brgnnizatlon 
were held. The offirers eiC<! ted wert' : 
pre~inent, E . Wnldt'mar C-arlson ~ vice· 
president, Walter li. J7rcm~:h ; treasurer. 
Chnrl~ f.,, Knight. P ro£. C. D. l~nighl 
wna re~h:ete:d racult~· trensurer. L . 13. 
0 Sih·crberg was in rh;lrge of arran~et· 
men~ for the banquet. 
TECH NEWS MEETING 
The special mectin~ of the Tech 
News Aswc!ntiCtn will he held on T'JCS· 
tin}• afternoon in the Tech News ollke 
instead of on Wednelldny as was pre· 
viou•lv announced m an Issue of this 
paper. 
FRATERNITY NOTES 
A number of frn ternltietl are plnn· 
11iog to hold dan<.:es in honor of the 
~niorll who are grnduatln~ soon. Phi 
Gamma Delta, Theta Upsilon Omega, 
Alpb.a Tau Omega and •Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon are holding dances Wednes-
day evf!ning. Tbc.ta Chi will hold one 
on june Sth, nnd Phi Sigma Kappa m 
thu near [uture. 
RXCHANGES 
The Johmt llC'Ipkins NeW"!! Let"ter re-
ccmliY conducted a llt:Rrc,h to find out 
when cigarette \1umming is al its best. 
nnd at Its worlit. 1'he results obtained 
~how lhnt the best time is nfter lunch, 
And ~bat t.he worst time is on a rnin)' 
ctuy; especially aCler ott exruninntion. 
UIITED SHOE REPAIRIIB CO. 
59 Main Street 
Op_posite Court Hotue 
..... WBOLa SOLa WORK A 
BP•OI.&Ln 
'hoh ltwksl&a Ol-.e 111 a Try 
''Quality Always First ,, 
HARDWARE 
Ollt.llr)', 'l'oola, IIW lupplltt, Auk Ao· 
....ort... a.dio IQppllee, J'lub. 
llabtt, au.,.,.,.., Kleolrlo 
Applf&De. 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
'l'hb Ia &be ldnd of 
Barber Shop 
t'"' •Ppe.•h •• d•• • •• • kt 
•PP•••I• LO• Plcojul Sorrud lop 
St.ah••r Ccwdlt\un. •nd a. S• ,.,-lo; 
•b•t •• ·~• ••~•lt•d b7 ur Sloop I• obo •hf, llo1 l.w~o•r·ho , ,.,. 
... 
Ttcb Bo:ra' Shop 
lni'lt :It the haml!! of Jlul~· (.'roS!', by 
II lil"<lrt' or 11-2. The ('()\\0~ in this c:tiS(', 
Ill, huwe\'er, very milllc:t&dtug. In realit r 
the match was ' 'eJ'}' even nud clnsely 
c-l utteSI('<i, putting ~:ventunlly deciding 
the vicwrs Cnpt.tlln ":\like" Boyle 
wun his match JH,. fitl't nine hole>~ 
wen· featured by magntfi<'ent golf 
"R"""' Gill had !iOmt tough luck in 
putting em the 18th nnd lOth boles; 
~he matter o( t}•in)( the score depend· 
ed un this, bu1.- Gill di(l Mt pull 
thrf•llg'h The mnt('h wnq played at 
\\',•n'\!sH·r Counlr)' Club Th,. wenther 
wn~ ~:old and rnw ond ~Uffil'Jtmt elt· 
cus~ for no low ~roreJO. 
Thu rt'sultll of the match ar~ : 
Sin.:le..,_Rtlyle, Tech, dc;Jeaterl Lee, 
3 nntl 1; T. Earls, fl (l)v f'rtls~. defeated 
Petcr~on. I 1.1p: 0111, ' rc<'h, dt!ieatc:d 
~tUy, 2 nnd l t Baxter, IJ oly l'roS!l, 
def..:atcrl Backstrom, 2 nnd l 
Do1.1bi~Lce !lnfl F.nrl . lluly Cross, 
d<.'fented Boyle nnd Pcter!IOn, 2 uJ.t : 
flttxter and Kelly, lloh Cro.~.!'. rle£ent· 
llfl Clll nnd Bnclcauom, 1 up on 19 
holcft. 
GA WLOWICZ TO BE GIVEN 
CUP BY RIFLE CLUB 
Awarded Annually to High Scorer 
Prul Percy R. t'arpentcr will repre· 
sent the Rifle Club In pre~~enting a sil· 
ver IHving cup ~o B. !>. Cuwlowicz, '3(), 
at the St,udcnt A.sKt·muly on Vriday 
Thl~ cup is awarde1l nnnuijlly hy the 
Rifie Club ttl th~ tnl'ml:ter who has 
ach•eved the honor of be.lng lugb scor· 
cr during the past year. "Dill'' has fut. 
filled this re(luireYnent, 
The club has secured six Winchester 
d fles !rom the governmcnL. 
A Good Barber Shop 
Near Tech 
On the ground ftoor 
Excellent Barbers 
Good Service and 
Sanitary 
COurt House Barber Sha• 
55 Main Street 
NORFOLK 
Paints and Products 
Sold at 
They An l uprellle 
GREETING CARDS 
For Every Occasion 
LOOSEl..EAF l300KS 
DRAWING INSTRU~lENTS 
STATIONERY 
DIAMONDS SJLV~RWARE 
WAT CHES F OUNTAIN PENS 
LUNDBORG & CO . 
286 Main Street 
011 mw~• • sn:qsos. , ..,... State Mltul liner Sill' S.pairiur ot Wakb.•, u tocla, lewe~ty 
IIOOM ,,. SIXTH n.ooa l'oWltain Pcu 
L t will 111' quite a tnsk w r.:clcct a 
man tu lead lhe team next year ll.S 
thtrtl nn: at presem. thri!ll SOJlbumores 
em th4• 'itfUnd and any <11w of thete 
would mak~; on able and suc<"cssiul 
Th~ rcf.lU).nr meeting tll th .. lnterfra-
terlli~v l uutl(·il was held rm Tuesday, 
~rnv 21 itt the main M~kc! ui the E E. 
lJt:j1rtrtmcnt. Jt wall decided that a 
~flt:l·tu.l mel.'ting WtJulrl lw ht'ld nt noon, 
\\'edne~ay, :\la'' 29, in tht office of 
th~ chairman. f<Jr final ncttdt\ t•n lhl' 
propc,~>Cd addition t Q 1"\Jlt! R- , which 
wn• tmanimousJy fnvored :n the meet-
ing, nnrl \\ hit>.h reads M fvllow:; : "N~ 
frnlet tlity man or plethCC iWt living in 
Snnfmd Riley Hall shnll t11ke nny 
menls there between rej(ilttrMion oav 
ami the end o£ the serond lu\n&;.nff 
pt'IIOfl." 
hmd .. r 
final action was also Ulken hy the 
t••1urtcil un the first su~c,.tiun br the 
curnmine.e on l;ett~<r interrraternit\' re-
lnlil\llM, nnll WR$ unanimously aclupled 
Il was voted Utnt the chalnnan a,p-
W>int n C(;mmittee of one to arrange 
rlate1! iur the informnl htluse danc-es 
fur the c•rming c:ollegl• year. M. P. 
Pinntr wn.• appointed 
1\ vtion on the second ~uggcs Lion of 
the C(lmmittee on promotion nf better 
inu:rfrnternlty relations, wu11 dtJferred. 
'J' ht~ ehnitman wns nuthorizerl to a r· 
rnngt: fur the printing nf Ute 1 nterlra· 
ternily CouncU rulc11 for nux.t fall. Ar-
rangc:mentll have been mndc r.,r the 
prnpcr pres<·nlation or lmtcrnit.y mat. 
ter~ in the Jg29-1930 eflltion of the 
Tet<h Jlibl<: lor the nex t ttJllcge year. 
CAMERA CLUB EXIDBlT 
IS HELD IN GYMNASIUM• 
Much Favorable Comment Is Ralstd 
The annual ex.hiuit of th() Camera 
Cluh ha:~ been held in the n:.ception 
roc.m 11f ihe Gymnasium for the past 
fl!w ("l!Wt< In the exhibit (l(e sccmes 
of mnn)• ki1Hls, but few of them are 
on 'l'•wh Sllbjects. Althou~o~h Myone 
\YO!I ullpwed to entet· picture!!, only 
members nf the dub plnred th<·m on 
c!thihitiun AU Q( the picture!! c:ntered 
wE'rt- dc\'eloped b)· the memben; or thJ! 
club and they !~how tha~ the members 
have much ability. 
Bf SPECIAl APPOINTMENT 
OIJR STORE IS THE 
Qlh~~u~ :Phouzt 
OF WORCESTER 
T he character of the suits and 
topcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere liking. 
Ware Pratt's 
T he Quality Shop 
-
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